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Greetings from Vancouver! We have had a
beautiful summer so far, and hope everyone is
having fun in the sun while it lasts!
At the most recent annual meeting of the
American Society of Clinical Oncology in June
2017, Dr. Ethan Basch gave a plenary presentation on the use of electronically captured
patient reported outcomes for symptom
monitoring in cancer patients undergoing
chemotherapy. This included patients with
metastatic breast, lung, prostate, and gynecological cancers. This study was undertaken
because previous research has shown that
clinicians are not aware of up to half of patient
symptoms and the hypothesis was that proactive symptom monitoring during chemotherapy would improve symptom management,
leading to better clinical outcomes. Dr. Basch
had previously reported that this intervention
improved quality of life over the “usual care”
administered by the health team. In this presentation, he described a 5-month improvement in survival and decreased need to visit
the emergency department.
In May, the Vancouver Prostate Centre (VPC)
set up a similar system with iPads for patients
to fill out questions about effects from treatment for prostate cancer, and how they are
doing. For the moment, this system is only for
patients who have been seen in clinic for the
first time or are newly diagnosed with prostate cancer, but eventually, all patients coming to the VPC will fill out questionnaires on
iPads. The answers are made available to the
clinicians seeing the patient, to the medical
record, as well as to the patient, and trends

prostatecentre.com/PCSC

from visit to visit can be seen graphically.
Eventually, we will incorporate an alert system
that will be activated based on the answers
to certain questions that might indicate a
significant problem. We also plan to make this
system available from home to enhance communication between patients and the clinic in
between clinic visits.
It is not known whether the system will result
in improved overall survival for patients who
are not receiving chemotherapy. However,
we believe that this new method of collecting
information directly from patients will improve
patient-physician communication and patient/
couple quality of life, in addition to providing
rich information for research that is documenting patient outcomes and interventions for
further improving quality of life.
We hope you will give us feedback on this
system as it is incorporated into practice over
the next year. We are eager to hear your
experience with the system and to incorporate ideas for improvement or questions that
should be asked but weren’t. With your help,
we will improve the care and life of men with
prostate cancer.
Celsetia Higano, MD, FACP

EXERCISE FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
FOR MEN WITH PROSTATE CANCER
1. How much exercise should I do and what type of exercise
is best?
The current recommendations state that you should be active
on most days and aim for 150-minutes of moderate to vigorous
intensity aerobic exercise per week (e.g. walking, biking,
swimming) and two strength/resistance training sessions (e.g.
weights or bands).1,2,3
It is important to include both aerobic exercise and resistance
training into your weekly workout for best long term health
benefits, to deal with side effects of prostate cancer treatments
(such as surgery and ADT) and for healthy aging. In a review
of the men we had seen in our PCSC exercise clinic in 2016
we found that 83% of participants did not meet these exercise
guidelines when first joining our program and while many men
were doing aerobic exercise, most were not performing regular
resistance training.4
2. I walk, is that enough?
Walking can be a great form of aerobic or cardiovascular
exercise. To determine if it is enough to meet the 150-minute
recommendation, you need to ensure that your walking
intensity is at least moderate. You can learn how to more
specifically quantify ‘moderate intensity’ in our exercise
education session or clinic. An easy way to determine intensity
is by doing a ‘talk test’. Moderate intensity is a level where you
can still talk but you cannot sing. If you cannot say more than
a few words, it is very likely that you are performing vigorous
exercise. If you find that walking is too easy and you cannot
achieve a moderate intensity, try to add in some hills or stairs
to walk up or speed up your pace. If walking feels too hard, try
marching on the spot.
3. What is resistance training and how can it help me?
Resistance training or strength training is defined as any
exercise where your muscles contract against an external
resistance or force, with the intention of building muscular
strength, tone, mass or endurance.
1. Schmitz KH, Courneya KS, Matthews C, et al. (2010). American College of Sports Medicine
roundtable on exercise guidelines for cancer survivors. Med Sci Sports Exerc. 42(7):1409–26.
2. Rock CL, Doyle C, Demark-Wahnefried, et al. (2012) Nutrition and physical activity
guidelines for cancer survivors. CA: A Cancer Journal for Clinicians, 62(4), 242-274.
doi:10.3322/caac.21142

It can be done at home using your body weight (e.g. doing a
chair squat or pushup), or equipment including using weights
such as dumbbells or barbells (e.g. at home or at a gym), using
cable weight machines or using bands or tubes.
Regular resistance training with the correct load (number of
repetitions, sets and amount of weight/tension) can help to
improve the amount of muscle mass that you have and can also
make household tasks, activities of daily living and physical
activity easier to perform.
For men undergoing treatment for prostate cancer, or for
those with an upcoming treatment, resistance training has
been shown to be safe and effective at reducing the common
side effects of treatment (such as fatigue, loss of muscle and
increased fat mass). It is recommended that you perform 2
resistance training sessions per week, incorporating 3 sets of
10 - 12 repetitions and 8 - 10 exercises.
4. How do I get started?
Join our exercise counseling clinic, where you can be seen
over a 12-18 month period to undergo assessments and receive
personalized information on what exercises are right for you
and how you can get started.
Sarah Weller, BAppSci (HMS)
Certified Exercise Physiologist
(CSEP-CEP), Oncology
Treloar Physiotherapy Cancer
Recovery Exercise Program

3. Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology (2011). Canadian Physical Activity Guidelines for
Older Adults 65 years and older.
4. Weller S, Spillane M, Pollock P et al. (2017). Implementation of an exercise behaviour change
clinic for men with prostate cancer: Baseline results. J Cli Oncol, 35 (Suppl 5S; Abstract 169)
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PROSTATECTOMY, BLADDER CONTROL
AND PELVIC FLOOR PHYSIOTHERAPY
Why do some men leak urine after a prostatectomy? It might be
helpful to first understand why this did not occur before surgery,
what happens during surgery that may change bladder control,
and how pelvic floor physiotherapy can help you learn things you
can do to manage or stop urine leakage.

squeezing the bladder is greater than the closure pressure of
the sphincter, the sphincter no longer stops urine from escaping
and a leak occurs. This is called “stress urinary incontinence”, not
emotional stress (although it can be very distressing), but physical
stress caused by activities that generate pressure.

There are 2 types of muscles in the body. Some work
automatically without us having to think about it. The heart, the
muscle around the intestine and the bladder are this type of
muscle. Other muscles we can contract and relax when we ask
them to. The biceps, quads and the pelvic floor are examples of
this type of voluntary muscle.

Physiotherapy pelvic floor exercise is one method of treating
stress incontinence. Remember those Kegel exercises you were
supposed to do? Or maybe you did them and they didn’t help?
Research shows that in symptomatic women, many believe
they are contracting correctly but are not. One study found that,
based on verbal and written instruction alone, up to 75% were
doing their Kegel or pelvic floor exercises incorrectly (Moen et
al 2009). Comparative research for men could not be found,
but our clinical experience is similar when working with men. A
physiotherapist trained in pelvic floor assessment and treatment
can check to see if you are contracting your pelvic floor muscles
correctly and doing your exercises in a way that improves strength,
endurance and helps you learn how to integrate a pelvic floor
contraction to stop urine leakage with problematic activities.
While you are learning how to stop incontinence, there are many
excellent products on the market that can help you manage
leakage, so you can fully engage in everything you want to do.

The bladder is a hollow muscle that works automatically. It does
not contract or relax immediately on command like our biceps
or quads. It contracts and relaxes based on a complex automatic
relay system between the bladder, spinal cord and brain. The
bladder has two functions, to store urine or to empty urine. When
it is storing urine, the bladder muscle is relaxed and the internal
sphincter (also an automatic muscle) at the base of the bladder
is contracted, preventing urine from escaping. When the bladder
wants to empty, the internal sphincter relaxes and the bladder
contracts, emptying the urine. As soon as the bladder is empty,
the bladder relaxes and the internal sphincter contracts as the
bladder resumes its storage function. All of this happens because
the relay system and all of its parts are present and working.
In stress incontinence, people might leak urine when they sneeze,
cough, stand up, walk, run, laugh, etc. These activities generate
pressure inside the body, specifically in the area where the bladder
is located. The bladder is quietly sitting there minding its own
business when it gets squeezed by the pressure that these
activities cause. Before prostate removal, these activities did not
cause urine leakage as the sphincter at the base of the bladder
is tightly contracted preventing urine from escaping. We do not
have to think about doing anything to stop urine from leaking. This
sphincter is part of the automatic relay system and is contracted
without the person having to think about contracting it.
However, this may not be the case after the prostate is removed.
The prostate sits immediately below, and is actually attached to,
the base of the bladder. When removing the prostate it is really
important to remove all prostate cells. The surgeons do their
best, but to remove the prostate completely and do a good job,
the internal sphincter at the base of the bladder is partially or
completely removed, depending on your unique anatomy and
cancer. This means the automatic closure mechanism does not
work the same for some men following prostatectomy. Now when
you cough, sneeze, blow your nose or stand up, if the pressure
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A common question often asked by men is when they can expect
the urine leakage to stop. Unfortunately, no-one can predict the
answer. Many men do recover full or almost full control within a
few months, and occasionally within a few weeks after surgery.
Research states that 5-30% of men continue to have some
urinary incontinence 1 year post prostatectomy. Other research
is demonstrating that improvements in bladder control are being
reported by men 2-3 years after surgery. Don’t suffer in silence
or limit your life! Find a physiotherapist with expertise in treating
incontinence. The PCSC program offers group educational
sessions regarding prostate cancer, bladder control and
physiotherapy. Three complimentary one-on-one physiotherapy
appointments are available to those still experiencing
incontinence 3 months after their prostatectomy.

Marcy Dayan, BSR MHA
Clinical Specialist, Women’s Health
(includes male urinary
and fecal incontinence)
Registered Physiotherapist
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STAFF ADDITIONS
Nikita Ivanov

Eugenia Wu

Nikita is a Nurse Practitioner
practicing at the Vancouver
British Columbia Cancer Agency
with the Genitourinary tumor
group. In collaboration with his
interdisciplinary colleagues, Nikita
provides systemic treatment,
evaluates treatment response,
assesses and manage chronic
conditions and symptoms related to the chemotherapy in
patients with prostate, testicular, kidney and bladder cancers.

Eugenia studied Pharmacology at
the University of Toronto and has
been working as a Clinical Research
Coordinator for the last 3 years.
Prior to joining the PCSC team she
was involved in Cardiology research
at the Royal Columbian Hospital,
focusing on cholesterol and bloodthinning medications and the
long-term effects on patients with existing heart disease. She is
super excited to be involved in the PCSC program in Vancouver
and will be working together with Maria Spillane in coordinating a
growing number of research studies.

Nikita is actively involved in developing professional policy and
educational resources for Nurse Practitioners by participating in
panel discussions, policy development with CRNBC and through
regular interagency meetings with Nurse Practitioner colleagues.
He also holds the position of Adjunct Professor at UBC School
of Nursing and pursues opportunities to be involved in research
and education related to Men’s Health initiatives.
Nikita is a regular guest lecturer to Nurse Practitioner students
at the University of British Columbia. He also facilitates
and presents at an ongoing genitourinary lecture series for
homecare nurses and community palliative physicians. Nikita
is a monthly guest lecturer with the PCSC program where he
provides education on side effects management of androgen
deprivation therapy to prostate cancer patients.

Anna Branch
Anna Branch is a student from North
Vancouver and is assisting in various
aspects of the PCSC program for
the summer. She is attending the
University of Pennsylvania studying
bioengineering, and is going into
her fourth and final year. She is
planning to attend medical school
after graduation. She has her
Grade 10 Royal Conservatory of Music piano certification, and her
Intermediate Ballet certification from the Royal Academy of Dance.
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Natalie Nunez
Natalie joined our team in June 2017
as the PCSC Research Assistant.
Natalie completed her Bachelor’s
of Science in May with a major in
Biopsychology from the University of
British Columbia. She has previous
research experience, volunteering
with UBC’s Social Identity Lab and
UBC’s Sexual Health Lab.

Kaity McLoughlin
Kaity is a Masters of Public Health
student at the University of
British Columbia who is currently
completing a practicum with the
PCSC Program. She previously
earned a Bachelor of Nutritional
Science degree in Dietetics from
McGill University in 2014. Kaity’s
practicum with the PCSC program
involves conducting a needs assessment for the nutrition
component of the Lifestyle Management module. Kaity will
review what nutrition programs currently exist for prostate cancer
patients by analyzing recent literature and mapping out available
resources across Canada. She will also identify gaps in nutrition
services by reviewing feedback forms from the current PCSC
nutrition session and surveying health care professionals working
with prostate cancer. This project is supported by the PCSC
Program, the University of British Columbia and the Dr. James
Rossiter MPH Practicum Award.
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IMPLEMENTING THE
PCSC PROGRAM IN
KELOWNA
With funding from the Prostate Cancer Foundation BC and
Specialist Services Committee (a joint collaborative committee
of the Doctors of BC and the BC Ministry of Health) initiation
of the implementation of the PCSC Program in Kelowna at the
BC Cancer Agency’s Sindi Ahluwalia Hawkins Centre for the
Southern Interior began in April, 2017. With the leadership of Dr.
Juanita Crook, a pioneer in the field of Radiation Oncology, and
the assistance of site coordinator and registered nurse Shawn
Wilyman, urologist Dr. Robert MacMillan, and the Kelowna
prostate cancer support leader Bren Witt, the program is well
on its way to being established in Kelowna. There has been
widespread interest and enthusiasm from the prostate cancer
community in the Okanagan and surrounding areas and the
program has held two successful ‘Introduction to Prostate
Cancer & Primary Treatment Options’ education sessions!
Participant feedback from these sessions has been extremely
positive and shone a light on just how important the program is.
The initiation of the program both in Victoria (reported in our
last newsletter) and in Kelowna are significant steps forward in
expanding the PCSC program access to a greater population
of patients in BC. The early success of the program has given
the team in Kelowna the boost it needs to start planning the
delivery of further supportive care modules. The team not
only plans to expand services in Kelowna but also, has begun
planning the expansion of the PCSC program within the interior
to Kamloops, BC. In addition to the support of local urologists
and supportive care staff in Kamloops, we will be able make
an announcement about what will be happening in Kamloops
in the next newsletter. However, Kamloops won’t be the last
stop as Dr. Crook and her team see an unmet need among the
rural populations in BC so keep your eyes and ears open for
exciting announcements in prostate cancer supportive care as
the PCSC teams across the province work together to provide
greater access to programs and supportive care.
Kelowna PCSC Program located at the BC Cancer
Agency’s Sindi Ahluwalia Hawkins Centre

EVENTS
The 17th Annual Pacific Northwest Prostate
Cancer Conference

Saturday September 23, 2017
The University of British Columbia and the Vancouver Prostate
Centre’s Prostate Cancer Supportive Care (PCSC) Program will
be participating in the 17th Annual Pacific Northwest Prostate
Cancer Conference. In conjunction with the OHSU Knight
Cancer Institute and the University of Washington School of
Medicine, this live symposium is for patients, their families
and health care professionals. Don’t miss out on attending
this conference that brings together the leading experts on
prostate cancer to present and to discuss the latest findings
regarding prostate cancer treatment, prevention, survivorship
and scientific progress.
WHERE: Paetzold Auditorium
899 West 12th Avenue 1st Floor room 1899
Vancouver, BC V5Z 1M9
WHEN: Saturday September 23, 2017
TIME: 8:30 am to 4:00 pm
Registration can be accessed through Eventbrite:
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/17th-annual-pacific-northwestprostate-cancer-conference-tickets-35767237771
Please note: registration fee includes a continental breakfast
and full lunch. If you have dietary requirements, please contact
Monita Sundar at 604-875-4485
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PCSC RESEARCH
Prostate Cancer 360o
As many of you are now aware, we have started asking
patients coming to clinic to complete electronic Patient
Reported Outcomes (ePROs) – questionnaires relating to
physical and emotional wellbeing before and after a prostate
cancer diagnosis. We have recently started a research project
based around these iPads, which is being conducted in
conjunction with Princess Margaret Hospital in Toronto, and
McGill University Health Centre in Montreal. This project called
Prostate Cancer 360o (PC360o) will pool anonymized ePRO
and clinical data from patients. The project seeks to better
understand the impact of prostate cancer, your needs along the
journey and how we can improve on meeting those needs.
With a small number of patients who have recently undergone
surgery and who are in the PC360o Registry, we have also
started piloting the use of a “Survivorship Care Plan”. The
plan is a document that records your cancer history and
recommendations for follow-up care utilizing local and national
resources.

A Pilot Study to Measure the Biological Effects
of Exercise in Prostate Cancer
PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY: To help determine if a structured
exercise program for prostate cancer patients prior to surgery
is feasible.
WHO CAN PARTICIPATE: Prostate cancer patients who are
considering a radical prostatectomy.
WHAT IS INVOLVED: Participants will be randomly assigned to
either the exercise intervention (4-12 weeks) or to the control
group. All participants will be asked to complete a physical
activity assessment and questionnaires, and to provide
biological samples before and after the intervention.

Feasibility of using the ARESTM Device to
measure sleep in men with prostate cancer
starting androgen deprivation therapy
PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY: To evaluate if the ARESTM device can
be used to study the effects of Androgen Deprivation Therapy
(ADT) on the sleep patterns of prostate cancer patients.
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WHO CAN PARTICIPATE: Prostate cancer patients who are
starting ADT and plan to be receiving treatment for at least 6
months (with or without radiation therapy).
WHAT IS INVOLVED: Participants will be required to wear the
ARESTM device at home to record their sleep at 3 time points:
before starting ADT, and at 3 and 6 months after starting ADT.
Participants will complete questionnaires at each time point
which ask questions about their sleep, hot flashes and quality
of life. Body parameters (including weight, height, waist and
neck circumferences) will also be measured. At the end of the
study, participants will also be asked to complete an exit phone
interview to learn about their experiences
using the ARESTM device.

Living with Prostate Cancer (LPC)
An assessment of a group therapy program from
Vancouver’s Prostate Cancer Supportive Care
(PCSC) Program
PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY: This is an evaluation to determine
the effectiveness of the Prostate Cancer Supportive Care (PCSC)
Program’s group therapy program, Living with Prostate Cancer (LPC).
WHO CAN PARTICIPATE: Prostate cancer patients who are
willing to attend the “Living with Prostate Cancer” group
therapy sessions from the PCSC Program.
To be able to participate in LPC groups, men must have recently
received a diagnosis of PC Stages 1 to 3, or have recently been
recommended to undergo a form of treatment following a
period of active surveillance.
WHAT IS INVOLVED:
Participants will be asked to complete a series of
questionnaires about their experience with the LPC program at
various time-points.

For more information on these studies, please contact our
research coordinators Maria Spillane and Eugenia Wu at
at 604-875-4111 ext. 62338 or via email at mspillane@
prostatecentre.com or ewu@prostatecentre.com.
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PCSC RESEARCH
CONT’D

PCSC RESEARCH
FINDINGS

The IMPPACT Study: Intimacy and Mindfulness
Post-Prostate Cancer Treatment

Information Session Reduces Distress for
Patients and Partners

PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY: Prostate cancer treatments are
known to impact the sexual lives of men and their partners.
Although treatments do exist to help rehabilitate sexual
functioning, approximately 50% of people stop using these
treatments after 6 months. Researchers at UBC and the
Prostate Cancer Centre are developing a new treatment using
mindfulness-based therapy to help couples cope with the
changes that prostate cancer bring to their sexual lives.

The PCSC program team recently published the results of our
study that examined whether attending our module 1 “Introduction
to Prostate Cancer & Primary Treatment Options” information
session pre-treatment helped to lower distress among men with
prostate cancer and their partners in the British Journal of Urology
International1. There are many studies that have demonstrated
that being diagnosed with cancer causes significant distress and
anxiety for patients, their partners and their families. Providing
accurate information about diagnosis and treatment options can
WHO CAN PARTICIPATE: Couples in which (at least) one
decreases this distress and also promote informed decisionmember of the couple underwent treatment for prostate cancer. making about the best treatment choice for each individual.
WHAT IS INVOLVED:
Couples are invited to a 4-week treatment group (one 2hr
session per week).
The treatment groups involve: Mindfulness-training, education
about healthy sexuality after prostate cancer, and some other
therapeutic skills.
Complete daily home practice (e.g., guided mindfulness practice).
Complete a total of 3 online questionnaires (one before the
treatment group and 2 after the group is done).
CONTACT INFORMATION:
Jennifer Bossio at 604-875-4111 ext. 62338 or via email
at jennbossio@prostatecentre.com.

The objective of the study was to examine whether our
information session “Introduction to Prostate Cancer and Primary
Treatment Options” alleviated cancer-related distress among
patients and partners, and whether their partner’s attendance
at the session, and disease, treatment, and demographic
characteristics affected the changes in distress levels.
We enrolled men with untreated prostate cancer at the Vancouver
Prostate Centre between February 2015 and March 2016 who
had signed up to attend the information session. We assessed
distress using the Distress Thermometer, a visual scale ranging
from 0 (no distress) to 11 (extreme distress), and compared distress
levels before and after the session for patients and partners. We
also assessed anxiety levels before the session using a validated
measure for detecting generalized anxiety disorder, and examined
levels of decisional conflict.
We included 71 patients and 48 partners in the study. We found that
attending the information session reduced distress substantially for
both patients and partners. We also found that the reduction in distress
experienced by patients was not affected by whether or not their
partner attended the session with them. The reduction in distress did
not differ by disease, treatment, and demographic characteristics.
If you would like to obtain a copy of the full article please contact
Monita Sundar, our program coordinator at 604-875-4485 or via
email at PCSC@vch.ca.
Lindsay Hedden, MSc, PhD

1. Hedden L, Wassersug R, Mahovlich S, Pollock P, Sundar M, Bell RH, et al. Evaluating an
educational intervention to alleviate distress amongst men with newly diagnosed prostate
cancer and their partners. BJU Int. 2017 May 17.
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CONTACT

SAVE THE DATE

If you are interested in finding out more about
anything described in this newsletter, the schedule
for upcoming sessions, individual appointments, or
if you’d like to suggest other topics to be covered in
these newsletter, please contact:

Tuesday, August 15 @ 9:00am

Living with Prostate Cancer Workshop - Day 1
Wednesday, August 16 @ 4:00pm

Managing the Impact of Prostate Cancer Treatments on
Sexual Function & Intimacy
Wednesday, August 16 @ 6:00pm

Introduction to Prostate Cancer and Primary Treatment Options

Monita Sundar, MA
PCSC Program Coordinator

Tuesday, August 22 @ 9:00am

Living with Prostate Cancer Workshop - Day 2
Wednesday, August 23 @ 5:00pm

604-875-4485

Physical Activity for Prostate Cancer Patients
Tuesday, August 29 @ 9:00am

PCSC@vch.ca
prostatecentre.com/PCSC

Living with Prostate Cancer Workshop - Day 3
Wednesday, August 30 @ 4:30pm

Recognition & Management of Treatment-Related Side
Effects of Androgen Deprivation Therapy
Thursday, August 31 @ 5:00pm

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter:
pcscprogram

pcsc_program

Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy for Urinary Incontinence
Tuesday, September 12 @ 9:00am

Living with Prostate Cancer Workshop - Day 1
Wednesday, September 13 @ 4:00pm

Managing the Impact of Prostate Cancer Treatments on
Sexual Function & Intimacy
Wednesday, September 13 @ 6:00pm

We gratefully acknowledge funding support from
the following:

Introduction to Prostate Cancer and Primary Treatment Options
Thursday, September 14 @ 3:00pm

Intimacy Workshop
Tuesday, September 19 @ 9:00am

Living with Prostate Cancer Workshop - Day 2
Tuesday, September 26 @ 9:00am

Living with Prostate Cancer Workshop - Day 3
Wednesday, September 27 @ 4:30pm

Recognition & Management of Treatment-Related Side
Effects of Androgen Deprivation Therapy
Wednesday, September 27 @ 6:00pm

Introduction to Prostate Cancer and Primary Treatment Options
Thursday, September 28 @ 5:00pm

Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy for Urinary Incontinence

We also thank the philanthropists who have
provided support to the PCSC Program
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